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TODAY’STODAY’S
SCRIPTURE:SCRIPTURE:

Ephesians Ephesians 
4:264:26--3232

SERMON TITLE:SERMON TITLE:
““Get Behind Get Behind 
Me Satan:” Me Satan:” 

Away with AngerAway with Anger

NEGATIVE HUMAN NEGATIVE HUMAN 
EMOTIONS:EMOTIONS:

1. 1. ““Worry & AnxietyWorry & Anxiety””
2. 2. ““Fear & DoubtFear & Doubt””

3. 3. ““Jealousy & EnvyJealousy & Envy””
4. 4. ““Anger & RevengeAnger & Revenge””

SERMON SERMON 
POINTS:POINTS:

1. 1. MANMAN’’S AngerS Anger

2. 2. GODGOD’’s Angers Anger

3. 3. ANTIANTI--THESISTHESIS

SERMONIC SERMONIC 
POINT #1:POINT #1:
MANMAN’’s s 
ANGERANGER

“Refrain from “Refrain from angeranger
and turn from wrath; and turn from wrath; 
do not fretdo not fret--it leads it leads 

only to evil.”only to evil.”
Psalm 37:8Psalm 37:8
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“A gentile answer “A gentile answer 
turns away wrath, but turns away wrath, but 
a harsh word stirs up a harsh word stirs up 

angeranger.”.”
Proverbs 15:1Proverbs 15:1

“A fool gives full vent “A fool gives full vent 
to his to his angeranger, but a , but a 
wise man keeps wise man keeps 
himself under himself under 

control.”control.”
Proverbs 29:11Proverbs 29:11

“Do not make “Do not make 
friends with a hotfriends with a hot--
tempered man, tempered man, 

do not associate with do not associate with 
one easily one easily angeredangered.”.”
Proverbs 22:24Proverbs 22:24

“Do not be quickly “Do not be quickly 
provoked in your provoked in your 
spirit, for spirit, for angeranger
resides in the lap resides in the lap 

of fools.”of fools.”
Ecclesiastes 7:9Ecclesiastes 7:9

“My dear brothers,…: “My dear brothers,…: 
Everyone should be Everyone should be 

quick to listen, slow to quick to listen, slow to 
speak and slow to speak and slow to 
become become angryangry…”…”
James 1:20aJames 1:20a

“…for man’s “…for man’s angeranger
does not bring about does not bring about 
the righteous life that the righteous life that 

GOD desires.”GOD desires.”
James 1:20bJames 1:20b
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“…rid yourselves “…rid yourselves 
of…things as these: of…things as these: 
angeranger, rage, malice, , rage, malice, 
slander, and filthy slander, and filthy 

language language fromfrom your lips.”your lips.”
Colossians 3:8Colossians 3:8

“But I tell you that “But I tell you that 
anyone who is anyone who is angryangry
with his brother will with his brother will 

be subject to be subject to 
judgment.”judgment.”

Matthew 5:22aMatthew 5:22a

SERMONIC SERMONIC 
POINT #2:POINT #2:

GODGOD’’s s 
ANGERANGER

“So THE LORD was “So THE LORD was 
very very angryangry with Israel with Israel 
and removed them and removed them 
from HIS presence.”from HIS presence.”
II Kings 17:18II Kings 17:18

SERMONIC SERMONIC 
POINT #3:POINT #3:

ANTITHESISANTITHESIS
OF ANGEROF ANGER

““Be Be angryangry, and do , and do not not 
sinsin”: do ”: do not let the not let the 
sun go down on your sun go down on your 
wrath, wrath, nor nor give place give place 

to the devil. to the devil. 
Ephesians 4:26Ephesians 4:26--2727
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“And “And do not grieve the do not grieve the 
Holy Spirit of God, by Holy Spirit of God, by 

whom you were whom you were 
sealed for the day of sealed for the day of 

redemption.” redemption.” 
Ephesians 4:30Ephesians 4:30

“Let “Let all bitterness, all bitterness, 
wrath, wrath, angeranger, , clamor, clamor, 
and evil speaking be and evil speaking be 
put away from you, put away from you, 
with all with all malice.” malice.” 
Ephesians 4:31Ephesians 4:31

““And And be kind to one be kind to one 
another, another, tendertender--

heartedhearted, forgiving one , forgiving one 
another, even as God another, even as God 
in Christ forgave youin Christ forgave you.”.”
Ephesians 4:32Ephesians 4:32


